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SIoxîsoNÇ FOR TI1F, FIGI-IT.-In bis Londlon
- speech, Mr. Bilake accepted the challenge of the

- Governmcent to a fui) discussion of the Rebellion,
'i its causes and conseqtîences, on the floot of Par-

liaient. The boeuse is to meet li the latter part
of next monthi, and the ovent la aiwaiied with
broathlessi interest b>' the public. Out cartoon
may> coove>' the impression tuait tlie biattit is

- ,elikely' to be a sIugging match. Lt is. ]Cnowving
as we do the composition of the present loeuse of
Commons, ve avili be agrceably astonished if the

/4 night proves fair, square anti mani>' on both sides
'j s the finish. Mr. Blakc hais givon formna notice
j aat, so far as hae il cuncerntd, the acknowvledgedl

"M /'j ru les of Pariameniar>' alecorumin bci)l obaerved.
t We %vould much like wo have the endorsemnent of

/4 4 " Sir John anal bis hackers t0 the fnuiowînigsenti-
n/~ 4 ment of the l(eform champion, in adsance ofthe

match :
I hope and trust tit . . . whboi ire raiet lu Parianient %v, 'na engage

j: dIxate t» a reroper and aifter a fasliion suiîaJIc te our national tiignisy and
reuardfui ai sur national uniiry. (ilea.>

\\' STAND CORRRCTED.-AOd non' la is Mr. Cameron'sturn to
have bis laugh ait us. \'e hope hie avilI magnaininiousl>' refrain,
howover, as it aliways miakes us foc) niean to be laugheal ait. Neyer-
ihelca9s we would rather have the whole countr>' grinning ait otîr
caîbense than allin antr injustice to a good nan to stand in our col-
umus uncorrected. AUl this bas roference t0 a recent cartoon in
whieh it ai-as inîimated (on tho sîrtngth of evialence produced b>' tho
Mail> that i\Mm. Maiekenzc iras as guili>' of giving aiway Ontario
tituiber limîts as avais Sir John Macdonald. Tht case in point vais
abat of WV. J. MeAula>' to wbom the Mackcenzie Covorament issued
a permit in '74. McAla ibadbeen cîootcd b>' Mr. M. C. Cameron
tas one of John A.'s pets, and whien the Mail produced the above
fact, giving chapter anal verse for it from the public records, ive

wickedly concealcd froîn as a prie faca of somne importance, to avit,
abait this Mr. MeAula>' hat nade bis application. t Sic John in 1872,
and on the strongth of SirJohnl'swordl, bat) ly 1874 erected sawmulills
;ad involveal hiiiseîf in other expenro. Mr, Mackenzie issucal the
l'aient in '74 bocause lie considered Sir John's promise to have
bouid thet honor of the Çrown ;anti furtherinore, in grainting tht

patent ho carcftîliy insertea ta clause to gtamd an>' rights wltich the
IProvince of Ontario miighrt he found to bave. There iii notbîaag for
tîý 10 do now but " tako it aIl bock " so faci as Mr. Mackenzie il con-
c'aned, andl ive do se witbout hesiiation. Lot our brother of the
-litit ado Iikewise.

Mit. J. D). EDOGAR Raî'taoATKS t-
Thsr fainouis doggerel campaîgn long,

'Ontario. Ontario!
To J. 1). Edgar dot'r belone,

",Ontario, Otaario!
For Uar. Edgar wvrites te say-
(Vidle the A/âil the tOur day)-
1-le itever urote ilt roundola'y,

"COntorie, Ontario!V

EXcTRA DîIîIoN.-Diplomacy is a bigla and mysterious tbing abat
ordinar>' mortals who dIo not wear golal lace cannot hope to under-
stand. Tht popudar idea is that diplonrae> is a roundabout ava>' of
not doing an>' givtn thing. The long continuance of tht proscrnt
a)îsgraceful state of affairs between Canada and the Unitedl Statos in
the natter of starendtring fugitive criminels jr wholly oaving to the
real-tapeisua of the circuiflocution offices of the respective countrits.
There is no reaison wrhy an extradition treat>' wortlty ni modren
civilizotion, and covering ever>' species of crime outsidt of purel>'
political olleoces, could not ho arranged in a day if a commurission of
two-a plain, commion-sonse citizen of each country-were oppointedl
to arrange it.

T HE Grits very prcperly cbjected when Sir John rele-
gated to a Cornmittee of the Housse the task cf

framing a tempera-ce Ia%', which shculd have been
hanestly iiflreduced as a Gevernînent ineasure. The>'
saîd the wily cMd fellon' tRI this te escape ministerial
responsibdïity. Se he did ; but what cf Oliver Mcwat
and bis Goveriment shirking their cespensibility by get-
ting the readers cf the Globe tei forniulate the necessary
amnendments te the Cracks Act? This is going a step
fucther than John A., for he, at least, confined bis carn-
înittee te menabers cf the Hanse.

M R. R. J. BURDETTE n'as roaya> received b>' bisjaurnalistic bretbren cf Tarante oni the occasion of
bis visit last n'eek, and his lecture on Tuesday eveîa-
ing n'as as avitty and brilliant and as well at-
tended as CRu'ii antîc;pated. Burdette is a prince
cf gaad feliows, and desecved ail the patronage he
received. The lacal press mnen are greatl>' indebted te
their big-hearted president, Mr. J. Ross Robertson, for
se gracefuily deing the henors af hast on their behaîf.
Burdette will travel a long distance befare be finds bin-
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self in better bands than those of the genial 2'eleralit
man.

T HE American humorist was dined ait the Club,
driven around the city, fired down the toboggan

slide, and otherwise well used. He was, of course, intra-
duced to ail the local lions, amongst the rest ta our
worthy Lieut.-Governor. It was a pleasant sight ta see the
little funny-man shaking hands with the lordly John
Beverley. Looked just like the picture of'Il Dignity and
Impudence "-only the ligure of John Ross in the back-
ground dreaffily pondering on previous meetings hie bad
with Mr. Robinson, gave a tinge of tragedy ta the scene.

PEAINGof he ieu.-Gver.or wehear it rumored
granting bis Honor a second terni. This will be regretted
by al. who have noted Mr. Robinson's demeanor during
his incumbency, regarclless of their political leanings.
The office ivas neyer more ably fllled; and few of
Ontario's governors have been so popular personally.
Tbroughout bis terni Mr. Robinson has displayed flot
only a thorougli knowledge of bis constitutiozial func-
tions, but a special aptitude for the social duties of the
position. WVe only hope bis successor rnay bie as good.

fNE of aur Lower Province exchanges comes ta us
Seach week with the motto : "Notre langue, notre

religion et nos coutumes." Not knowîng a word of
French, we carried this ta a scholar of our aquaintance
who bas made a special stùdy of tie Canadiens. H1e
refused t0 translate it for us. IlYou write ta the editor
of that paper," said hie, Iland tell himr that the sooner hie
does away with ail thret, the better it will be for bis peo-
ple." " But what does it n/iean?"'we asked. "lIt is," he
repiied, "a phrase which might be freeiy translated-
Why 7m stick Mn the elnnd.'"

W E commend the following facts ta the consideration
of "A," the author of a rubbishy letter in the iast

issue of the Week. i st. Na sane Christian that we know
aof proclaims it ta bie a Ilsin'" ta take a glass aof wine.
2nd. The abject aof Prohibition is nlot ta reform men
moraiiy, but ta defend saciety. It is not a sin ta build
a wooden house within the fire Jimits, but there is a law
an aur books totally prohibiting this (in itself) innocent
act. Perhaps "lA " can get this through bis tangled wool
if he tries bard,

MUTTON.
Ta the .Editor of thed AJ'ai.

Si ,-I have now been ini Canada about a nionth, and have dined
ai several hotels, but have flot yet scen any mutton on the table,
which I, as an Englishman, think strange. ]3eef and mutton arc
Engllsh people's chief food, and a faTMer without his floclc of sheep
is gaing down hiIl in that cauntry. Yours, etc., OD-EGAD

You may think it strange, IlOld England," but it's flot.
'You see, we in Canada are bigh-toned ta a degree, and
we ratber turn up aur colonial îîases at mutton. XVe con-
tent aurselves in winter witb turkey, goase, basbed venison,
and oysters, and wait until spring for aur lamb with mint
sauce. An English Ilfarmer without bis fiock of sbeep
is going down bihl," is hie? Why, farmers in this country
often go down bill without tbeir sheep, if the latter are
flot trained ta fallow them. But what bas tbat ta do with
tbe question, anybow ?

AT tbe Grand Opera House the Variety Company
from the Howard Atbeneum, aof Boston, bave furnisbed
fun and laugbter ail week. Tbis campany bas a hîgh
reputatian ta maintain, and its patrons may always be
sure aof the full .worth of their maney.

HAVERLY'S American-Enropean Minstrels are at tbe
Pavilian Music Hall, whiere, as a matter of course, they
are playing to enormous bouses. They remain tg tbe end
of the week, witb a Saturday matinee, and aIl wba wisb
ta see minstrelsy at the apex of its possibilities (and 'vbo
can manage ta get in) aught ta. seize ibis oppartunity.
The Cragg famîly (acrobats> are simply marvellous, and
every feature is first.class in its way.

JACK'S EGG HUNT.
IN TWO STUGGLES.-II.

BUT the eggs ; how bave they fared during the affray ?
Cautiously feeling with bath bands, jack finds that the
bat lbas been overturned and tbat eleven niay with safety be
taken. The balance lie direct in bis path, and from the
pungent odor they exhale hie cancludes that sanie of themn
were Iod enougli ta, vote."

On bie goes again, over the braken eggs, wbich leave
their mark an bis jacket as bie wormis himself along.
What about that ? It isn't balf as bad as the scratched
face.

He bas passed the threshing floor in safety naw, though
aIl the while on the watch for snakes and setting 'liens.
His spirits rise as hie sees the glimmering "lboy-hale"' in
the distance, but bis woes are nlot over yet.

Just as lie carefully places the aid bat andi its> preciaus
burden beyand a sieeper, and is an bis way after it, bie
tlîinks hie hears a biss. A thrill of horrar shoots tbrougb
him and up goes bis head like a flash. The next moment
hie sees numberless fireworks, and down hie goes on bis
face, bowling in agony. And no wonder if hie liowls,
seeing that bis tangue is badly bitten and bis unfartunate
head almost cracked open!J But tbesnake? Bless yaur
saul! the chances are there WaSn't a snake withjn balf a
mile.

On once mare, but more cautiously, for hie is firmiy
resolved that, lien or no lien, snake or no snake, hie wan't
get hurt again. Presently hie cames ta a full stop, and,
upon investigating, finds that hie cannot pass this sleeper;
tbat, in fact, the anly passage-way is at the other side of
the barn. This encourages bim s0 much that hie draps
the bat and groans aloud.

He lies there and thinks; tbinks of the br.igbt sun-
light outside, the aId dog behind the kitchen, the birds
whose twittering hie can faintly hear, and the cattle down
in the pasture. H1e wonders if hie ivili ever see thesc
again, if hie will ever get aut aof this horrible place, and is
almast persuaded that bie neyer will.

Suddenly a hollow, far.away vaice reaches and rouses
bim. H1e can barely distinguisb the wvards, emphatic
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though they be: Goodness, jack! what ini the world's
keeping you ?"

Growling out a reply, that reaches the opening in the
shiape of an indistir.guishable niurrnur, hie proceeds on bis
way, and without further mishap arrives at the hole, and
crawvling through it, raises himself sadly to bis feet.

'l Good gracious, what a sight!" 1 is the exclamation
that greets him; followed by, "lWhy, haif these eggs are
rotten !'I

No wvord of sympathy, no kindly reniark_ to soothe his
%vounded spirit, nothing. Is it to be wondered at, as hie
gazes upon bis tattered, egg-stained jacket, and thinks of
biis scratched and dirty face, bis bruised head, his inote-
filled eyes and grimy hair, and feels the smart of bis
lacerated tangue and numerous wounds, that life seems a
sham and a hollow mockery?

But mark that boy an bour later, as, clothed and in bis
right mind, hie sits by the kîtchen window and munches
zway at a huge triangle of custard pies, given bim by that
self-same sister, AU thougbts of the barn and its horrors
hdave faded into nothingness, and the world is roseate

PERKINS MIDDLEWIcK.

SUMMING 'BM UP.
SomE men are like a looking-glass, their reflections are

(inesided and flat.
lSotue men are like needles-they go through a great

'teal of %vork, but they have ta, be pushed.
Some "Men neyer settie Up until they settle dawn.
Some men are too higbi-toned to, get down to work.
Some men have ta go round to square up. The square

ilati is always 'round at the proper time.
Some men are liberal minded, always giving their

friends a piece.

HIDDEN FEELINGS.
I rFET bier presence cverywbere,

Aitho', perchance, 1 saw% bier not j
1 (clt it ini the evening air,

Or wvaItzing in the balI-rooin bot;
I felt, indeed, she was my fate,

M y dreaiti, the object of my lite;
It euy love would not alate
Till I couli caillier mny dear %vite;

I felt ber fair Ieft band tbat fumbied,
MVen it grabbied mny vvatch of gold.

I felt 'twas dîne tbat I bcd tuinbled,
And now I feel that I've been solci.

MODEL HIASH-HOUSE.

IVr learn arnong other important news by cable frornover the seas, that Captain Barton, late of the staff of
Gen. Grant, has been charged by bis boarding "lmiissus" at
Gordon Square, London, where lie bcd been living on
the Il Euiropean"I plan, for 23 quarts of inilk, 4 busheIs of
potatoes, assumed to be consumned in one wvcek. This
the gallant captain thought rather too too, but when the
"cmissus"I brougbt a bill against birn for $so for Il con-
diments and the use of the cruets"I for one imonth, hie
kicked, and disputed the dlaim in a court of law, but had
to pay, ail the sanie, according to the verdict of the jury,
who looked, so the capting says, as if they Ildidn't know
enaugh ta corne in when it's raining." Perhaps it is
conduct like this on the part of landladies "l'ât 'orne"I
that inspires so many young gentlemen froin the aId
country with a determination ta beat their grub houses
bere. GRip thinks hie bas found out at last the reason of
that peculiar idiosyncracy on the part of-the imported
swvell.
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WEr are in receipt of a great niany coniplinientary
letters on our change of dress, and in an early issue will
place a numbcr of these kindly expressions before our
readers.

MR. GILLAM, one of Piteles cartoonists, lias retired from
that journal--probably for a Furopean tour, as that is
customiary with the Puck swells. His chair is ably occupied
by Mr. J. A. Wales, whose pencil helped to enliven Puck
in earlier days.

GRIP, the humorous paper of Canada, lias discarded
the ghastly green cover and the inadequate cight-page
forni of former days, and lias blossonîed out as a humor-
ous paper equal to the best one on ibis side. It is now
sixteen pages, and is nîodelled in shape after Life, of Newv
York, and its sprightly and excellent Wecstern rival, the
R1amibler, of Chîicago. GRI>'s central cartoon is good.
It will bc remernbered that Sir John Macdonald wa~s
elected a niembcr of the Honorable Company of Turners
in London. On that occasion hie defendeci the Lower
Canadians against the charges of disloyalty miade against
theni. GRIP represents the agile Sir John as the Master
Turner turnîng a. soinersault from a rug labellel Il Cftusîic
For the Bleus," to another labelled "Taffy For the Bleus."
-Bu'falo Cozerier.

SECTIONAL VIEW 0F THE NEW REFORM CLUB.

(1)rawn fromi designs furnished by the FEditor of the
ma il.)

IF an artilleryman's boy were to caîl you a "son of a
gun," could'he take offence at your retorting that lie was
"la son of a gutîner?"

CALGARY.

I;V A IrNIEN'rEI> LAND GrABBIER,

Co.\i E' ry love and Il>' with nie,
To tbe orange groves and the deep lagoons-

To the verdant v'ales cf Calgaree,
- \Vliere the Oriole's voice in plaintive ttuncr,
(Contes wvarbling front the taniarac branch,

And fronti the tal) magnolia tree.
Oh. corne rny love, corne to nmy ranch,

That rests in the boundless per-a-ree
Trhe hcarning bliz.rd wvill wvcIcorne thce,

And liketwisc the thernioieter,
l)own to the 4 5th dcgrec

flelow, and the hutilain with hi% futr,
If he's got n), left, wfil I)o% bis knc,

If yoil corne, Mny love, to Calgarce.

MUSIC.
THn famious American prima donna, Mlle. Emma

Nevada, wili appear here in grand concert at the
Pavilion on Moîîday evening, February rst, when she
wiil lie assisted by tlie following artistes .Mons. Edmund
Vergnet, tenor ; Sig. Carlo J3uti, baritone ; Sig. Luigi
Casati, violinist ; Sig. Gustave Lewita, pianist ; and Sig.
Giorga, nmusical director. The plan is now open at
Nordlieimer's.

THL seventh concert of the Monday Popular series was
well attended no.twithstanding tue uinfavorable weather.
MNad-im- Carolina Zeiss %vas the vocalist. She hias a reniark-
ably powerful voiceand apparently revels in forissiiopass-
ages, niuch to the terror of the front sent occupants. Her
rendering of Sullivan's IlLost Cliord " was very fine, and
equally so, the saine composer's Il Let nie dreaim again,"
which she gave as an ejteorr'. Mr. F. H. Torrington and
Sig. Neopolitano assisted the Quartette in one nunîber
with good effect. Thie rnusic selected for the instru-
ments wvas more severe than usual, but Ivas played in a
masterly nianner.

Ar last we* have heard the violin played. Now we
know what that instrument is capable of; wve are now
aware that it possesses a soul aIl but human, and can
sway the eniotions of mani (and woman) at ils will. In
otlier words, we have heard Mons. Ovide Musin, an
artist wlio stands amongst the very first in the musical
xvorld and wvhom it is to be Toronto's privilege te, hear
shortly again, as he entd bis comipany are to appear at the
last Monday IlPol)" of this season. Beside M. Musin,
on the occasion referred to, stood M. Godowsky, an al-
niost equally great niaster of the piano, thougli but a
youth of ninetcen. Those who failed to hear these
miarvellous artists ay be congratulated that are to, have
one more chance.

-Hr canie into the ladies' waitimig-room and sat down,
pulling away *vigorously at bis mcerschauni. Soon an
employee cîîîered.

"Don't you see iliat notice, No SMOKING AL.oWvEn ?

"Weli, can't 1 sîmoke st/il?"
"Not when it annoise the ladies."

He felt quite put out wvhen the employee fired him.
Now, wvhen he wislîes to smnoke in tlîe ladies' waiting.
rooni he goes to the smoking mont.

CONSOLATION '-IKOUHT.-A rainy day is the best
business day for the unibrella mani.
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AT THE COFFEE HOUSE.
RUSTIcus was hun.gry. She hianded lim the bill of fare

and stood waiting for his order.
WVhat's this, mornmng paper?
No, it's the bill of fare."
WVeli, you just tell the boss l'il sottie when I get

throughi and not afore. He don't get no. bill out çof nie
tili V've had iny grub. Now hustle about, will ye."

She exptained what the bill cf fare ivas, and took bis
order for soup. He thoen began to speil out the rest of
the ;zenie, A stranger camie in and sat down opposite.
The soup arrived, and as hie laid down the bill the stranger.
reached bis hand across the table.

"Menu ?"
Yes, stranger, 1 gucss mie and you is in for it," said

hie, shaking his hand with vice-hike gril), Iland 1 guess
we ve got our work eut out for us too, oniy there's enougli
on that paper for a dozen hungry men, but 1 guess 1'ni
good for miy haif-how are you ?

'l'lie stranger winced a bit, but said, Il WVhat you are
flot going through the wvhole course, are you ?

Isn>t it on the bitl?"
XTes, but-"l
Weli, wvhen 1 undertake a job 1 go throughi it, and

I'm go'rn' throughi the huit concern as a mratter of course
-or bust !

'Lhle strangcr subsidcd. ýVhen Rusticus ivas haif wvay
through the bill lie stopped, heaved a littie sighi, jus,
little, for it liad flot far to cornu or nîuch roomi for pre-
paration. 1le sloiwly got up and as lie walked away hie
said :

IlWetl, stranger, l'Il just go out and walk about the
towvn a bit. L'il be back to finish up after a while. I
liad a preîty good breakfast afore I ieft home, or l'Il be
durned ef 1 couldni't finish here now at one sitting, but
l'Il be back .there's nothin' meaîî about me."

NATURE ABH ORS, ETC.
Flenniïwag.-'Morning, oid min, tîow are you ?
Jobblesoi.-Oh, I've got a shocking cold in the head.
.l}ntini7caàr -Weil, that's bctter than no!hing, you

know !

NEMESIS 1
MR. Gium was an elderly citizen, radher comfortable

in flesh and otherwise, and hiad arrived at that age of hife
wlien it is easier to lie down than rise up. Mr. Grini svas
a born critic ; lie criticized the doings of the miayor and
aldermen in a wvay that made tue listener woîider ivhy hie
lîad not long agoI been elected to the civic chair. He
%vas peculiarly set against the by.law compeliîng citizens
to sliovet off the snow from the sidewvaik in front of their
own doors. This hie denounced in unmeiiasured ternis as
a piece a tyranny worthy of the Czar of Russia, and to
show his sincerity he relîgiousiy abstairied from attempt-
ing t0 touch, eîrher with brooni or shovel, the snow that
feli for twenty-four hours steadily.

On cither side of bis tîouse door, far as the eye could
reach-and broken oniy by unshovelied crossngs-the
sidcwaik stretched, saté and clean swept; the liedestrians
stel)ped out briskiy about thieir various dail>' business, until
happening to pass in front of Grirn's house, an invotun-
tar>' swear voiced the annoyance of the retarded passer-
by. lle neiglîbors hinted, protested and cornplained.
H-e was Ilhauled up " and flned ; but ail untouched b>'
hini the snow la>' foui and down.trodden in front of his
door. He had said it, and hie wvould stick to it, it ivas the
dui.y of the cit>' to see that the streets were kept clear, and
lie wouid flot encourage or submnit to, any such tyranny.
One evening hie set out to Lodge. It was drizziing sligb îl>
when Grim set out on this particutar evening; the snow iii
front of bis door wvas slushy as hie stepped down and out.
But lie had scarcel>' got inside the iodgc wvien Nernesis,
%wiio had been pursuing himi unseen, gave the signai for
his punishnient. Midnight boomned out fromi the cit>'
spires, the city was asleep ; oniy a foot-fait here and there
broke the frosty silence. One olciock!1 tvo o'clock! A
foot-fati, interspersed with the dot and carry one of a
stick, broke the echoes into tife-a figure, stout, elder>',
and manifestly unsteady, came stamping up the street
that led to Grirn's door. Nearer, and yet nearer-it %vas
Grim returning. Safet>' and sureiy hie swaggered atong,
tilt stepping on the now gtassy patch in front of his own
door, down he went-bis heets in the air, his stick ditto,
and his skuit striking the ice with the crack of doomn 1

Morning dawned, clear and cloudless, the suni rose up
out of the lake, up over the cit>', up over Grim's chimne>'
-and there beheid Grim, stark and liféecss, tying on bis
unshoveiled snow 1

COUNTERFEIT jokes are those that do flot pass for ver>'
good sense.

THE BIRDS.

11V A TRAi.%1

TIIEv say the >,irds lviII conie igain,
With plumage bright and voics gay,

Whcn wVild rose dccks the rustie lane,
And sweeuly bloomn the Ilowcrs of Miay;

The blue-jay, on decaying bcech,
The tonitit and tlîe sniall pea-%vec,

The robin, owl, and niglit-hawk, each
The poet loves, but as for ine,

Thc birds nmay ail go to the douce,
1 would have tiirley or ronst goose.
1 Sa>', let thi go tu the dickens,
For wshat are they to nice spririg chickens?
Thcir songs nia>' fill tlîe aniblent air,
But 1'd be lillc! with stroniger tare,
And being notw quime short of cash,
ll go and get rny humble hash.
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MR. J. D. EDGAR REPUDIATES!

(See his letter to the iJJail disclairning 'Ontario, Ontario.")

J. FRAMSER? BRYCE,
Litei5izecl 1hotographs made direct 820. 19 20;

froinîlife asppcialty. Nothing t
equa1 thiern ini the Dominion. Gnuin Dlamond, uet lna saili 16 karat Gold.

lUKAMOIID a=1 or 0"UT. RoIGA 10 PTOI?

PHOTOGRAPHIC ART STUDIO, 50 Per Cent. Reductionr
107 K/ING STREET W4EST On old catalogue, prkIts. l'cnd for 18S(l catalqgue,

mure zoods thiti mai tFe round in a
h,îŽ~lCougli I>rolî,i. licst l the world for the dozen ordinary jewellery stores.

iroIt andI chest, For the vule imblequalled. Try

- CHAS. STARK,
Ii pirevalent rnalady le thec parutol nbost 'r our 52 CllURCH ST. TOJRONTO. lMear [lit. 1

r Oiil 'vilia. One of the best reimetdie.iknowua for <lys -______________________________

tai isl lîsidock ."ol Biter,sotlivr Oured the ~ p i.soy ov
r4 hrofje <forme, aftcr al cIs lad faillcU P L O & C

i3el;curc dceifing ou your new suit go ilito Il. WVAL- Mia7tzfactiorerx Of
& Sole' Ordered Clothing l)c 1artîulent and sec

irlcmîtlSotch tweed suitlîge at î"s. amýi Steam Engines and Boilers,
miter coatiojzs <rom sffl.

Theatuni winls (0 blivSTEAý,I YACII'rs AND Tuas.

And wo shall *mon lsavc stow (JNERAL iACIlINEIiI' DEALLERS.
irldii# 3yuu bettçr gel nie % piair ofW.

k c.'.ifae boots? Tlhey have seule lxa"tics ESPNL.NADE STREP EAST, TORlONTO, o-r.
t timeir Owni ake, julit rit Cve-.v boyv fIat gocs, iud

4ivý 'rC ail guln.'-

"llItb,,! leirle. Wat the li;ttcr My
ieanci ir~olm iii arc ,carly itillit' nci Aut m tc e!al Ç aJ

o'~ lt ycu go to Proîf. Davidson, 71 i'ougc St., A tm teP s a c l

P1'BOILits regadarlyinspected and Insured îîge on Letters, Plm"anvr d Parcels.
r.gilft explosion by the Boiler Inspection1
ali Inetirance Co. of Canada. Also con The Trade Supplied. Senid for Ciroular.

.41ltlng englneers. Head Office, Toronto HART & COMPANY,
l~rnchLfie, onres. ____ I31 & 33 King St. West, Toronto,!

l,UXUIW ON NWIIEELS. SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.
lle flOv î'IiiJSiiia lufT.it Slccî.crs use ruiuig <in 1_________________________________

li,- %ralld 1Trunk Itaiwa a.Ile Ieentîi$g very poltular

'I Il le travelling îîuil c. .Clioice berîhs aui IPo se- VrIOLINS-FiISTCASS, FROM% $75.001 TC 'l.00.
tî,d aI the City ilice of the coliuylj Corner of 1, y cataloguca ut le ruuîît3 free. Tr. CLA\To.S,
anmî sd Yonge Street, al 1.0 York Street. . 17 Yoi160 Street, Torioto.

i',l aalc;ud lIeu (ealcr il.

GOAL AND WOOD
IEST AILISIIED 1561.

'l coluC îmu aiia oi loŽwevil ail Olea

TORON'TO.
OFFICI.S. -Cor. F~ron uu latlîîrbt Strcets
V'î r en whc4 ~larf' 5k Klug; Street liastL f,34

Queust Street Wetsi. 3lO Yon.c Street.

WTIART W. JOIINSTON,
DJSPENSING DRUGGIST,

271 KING STREET WEST,
.OORNER JOHN,

BRYCE BROS.,
TRE LIJMBER MEROHANTS

AND BUILDERS.

Save Money by being your owtn Landiord.
Houses bîiilt quickly and on easy

ternis. Ca/I and sce ces.

Corner Berkeley and Front Streets,
TORONTO.
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EXTRADITION ; OR, WHAT ARE THEY WAITING FOR ?

.Afiss Canada andi Undc Sain (ini one /adt/.Wyshouldn't we nîutually surrender
to justice ?

each other's rascals up

-OUR FREE-

120 Page Catalogue
FOR 1886

Sond for '86 catalogueo, 120 pages contains ncar>
1,000 cutsi llustratingf more gonds thon c au be

found in a dozcn ordisîary jeu ollory stores.

CHARLES STARK,
52 Churoh Street, Toronto, gear ling.

FOItEST CITY' WII*E WOltt;$. lt. T>ENNltS,

,.IIIfacturcr or %vire %oork, buîL uliko
tiîîials, Ira % fcîiîmg, etc., 2l1 Kiuîg St., Luimdom, Ont.

Pmîoîwr,tîî ý" Invi wi. eî1 îîai for cliai.Id hauds-
tsorc 111,9. Laqics arc dieiidtee uiith it; tgcîîtieuiîa

use it alter si;tviii,-. Tlrýv it. No toilet table crn-
pluie %vitholit il. À'k vaurdîruggiât. Pla~

TuRRE le hio diputing the tact,sid Ira. Talkative
to bar neighbor. PitTLRV'S lasiho place to buy carpets
andin 1hit boune lu the, Dominion are tlîey as woli
mode or put down.

Coox & BuNitnR, Mlanufacturera of Rubber and
Metai fiand St.oupn, da.tero, .sclf-inl<cr, etc., etc.,
railroad and ba,îkiug stampi, notary publie and
enciey scals, etc., made to order. 80 hlîîz Street
Wcs.t.Toronîto.

C l.OTIIINC.-J. P. MCRAE & CO)., MERCHANT
Tailors, 156 Vouuge Street,, Toronto.

gwGo to Kingabury's 103 Church-ait.,
Toronto, for fino Cheese and Grocerjes.

SP ECTÉAC LES TIIAT wili suit ail
Sî e. Sd fran

llustratcd Catalogue, sud ha e.,1vluccd. I f. SAN,
Dun. !Ii, nuf acturing opitciau, 185 St. .aasStreat,
Montreal.

A Goon INvmTMIiN.-It pays to carry a good
watoh. 1 naver bâti satiaf action tili 1 buuglit one ni

WVscn & TeowzRN'a reliable %vatthc', 171 Yongo
Street, cosi. aida, 2nd door soutb of Queon.

McCOLL'S

LA RDIN14E!
Sill takea the lend for machine l>hrl>has.

CY.L1NI>Elt OîLS, HALESOIL3, WooL
OmTs, ETC., ALWAYS 11N STOCKE.

OUR "SUN LI GHT"
la thl'ebcst ClIaiaî Coal ol ini tbe inartet

McOOLI BROS. & CO., TODROITrO.
&72promîpt sbipîneîît aîd iowest pricai gtaraîutccd.

(101E ONlV, COM1E ALFL, ANI) 81EE VIE
O.greateet scîcîîtifi succ. of 188, t i cNAIR'S,

101) YTligo Struai. Frce exhiiion,î evry day ai. fout,
o'cioalck during ttiriatnia ioikiays.

NOTED GAS FIXTURIC EMPORIUM,
15 and 17 Richmond Stroat West. Proprietor, havlng
buses thai. colla hlm te the Old Country 1n Jtane,
bas dccidad ta offer for the noxt two monthe ioduce.
mente ta buyeîa nt o! ten met with. Teîî Thousand
Dollars Wantcd. Cash oustomors will fOîîd this the

glolden oppar.uity. R.I. ER

QUEEN CITY OILOO00

COL AwdeithEDALS
AwreInteDominion In 1883-4/or

PEERLESS
TORONTO.

A CURE FUR BRU14RRNNBE3!
1 wili amui a valtiuîlîi 'TIIEATIbE FRto ta li>

persou desiriug tha saine, thlat iias baau theo incam
of ctiritîug eîiîni- rss of Drikeimc, Opiumn,
Miorphinea, ClioroI anid kunidrcil habits. The nadi-

c- bcîa i givaul lI tait or collaa witlîout Vic
kîacdgc of the peu-son talziuîg il, if an desîrcd.

1310K givuig fulli particîîi;re, SENT PRF*, Scaled
nnl accure froun ubservation.

Addrcas 'M. V. LABON,
47 IVLl.TxST, E.%àr,

TORONITO, ONT

SARNIA STOVE WORKS.

DOHBERTY MàNUFAOTIFRUrG 00.
-1-AKERS OF-

Stoues, Ranges and Furnaces,

ONE LB. 1 eO NOISE 1
A New and Vary Low Priced System of

Warming ScoalI Houss, Banks, Offices, etc.

W. H. HEARD & CO.,

10 IIt-ýO-ic TrurmatL, -Lo\iioN, O..

C~ ~~ ~~e %1OiiG-T . IçltAle & CO., SIERCHANT
Taliors, 15(J Yotig Street, Torunto.

T1HOTOS-ABINETS, $2.50 PER DOSER. j.
2I> 0,,~1 tu 203 Vange Street, Toronto.

B ltt*CE THE PHOTIORAPiIER, SPELLS HISI inie with a U, and don't yo0u forket it. He
la aiwvave on baud te attend Paraauailyn h lis patrons,
anud sûll leads tbe profession ia the artiétic qualii.y
of bis wurk. de Studio, 118 King Street w.



The National Cash Register!1

WOOD.

TORO NTO.

OHNSTON'S

FLUID BEEF
ttcrnci/,Autoniat/ca/y .înd Perpetii-

a//y Register-s, ns tan t/y, Aceu, a te/y
and Indelb/y

tatccalice frec. lirs

A, BANFIELLD & CO., 4 K 1-N; 'Sri. E:
.'.. jwiil.,iitc.i, NI,»~îr. .':> T

AlIFr 'Il' CON1I iJ

%Vu w iil'e l.lc l to hatveîs

IROBERT R. MARTI N & 00.,
i' nrî:ri t'. ,!l'e ut,

Cor. Queen ansd Yonge Sts.. Toronto.

Best Vaiue in Canada.
IMORSE SOA2P COMPANY.

t . I îli.. fr thu 11< LAT .S[Sl'EN.i)lt%"
AiI A,ANCE Art'1MNIMNr, wiit .uilliesa

w11 aiit, i 1,*v ts til; tute taîîal ztnno.ti t a ime
ciniirehy ,îhîiated, eeeuriIi, co,î.flrt, .t.îe,

et.Ask yu î,ltc for it, or it avili %le
il" lai) ii .. iiiou re(Cuîit (if )irice,.7,n ent'.

JAS. COX & SON,
53 Y ange St.. PastryCocks and Confcctloners.

Luncheon and Ica Crcam Pariors.

Coinîîaîssiuner, Vt'titor, Trustre and

1on C, Arcade, Yonpg Street, Toronto.
.Ii3ta Loaît. Eitates àfaîîag-eî, Propertirýs

H. WILLIAMS,
F[LT AND SLAIE ROOFEB,

D.EALER INi-

4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST. -

ÎUNTS VANTBD BVERYWRR
T.. ani 9iidlctttiîtln. e;itiroiy nce. Easlfly carrted,
Ii'. olîl, p.rofitlslitige. Tenctîerisdurintheiîirfipare

ii tsniake etîcugli tn j* ail thicir e\lpcnses3

TH'E POWELL SAFE LOOK CO.,
3 Jirdiî Street. Toroîtto

THE PRIVATE'S GLORY.

lu" ri jUlu Major, lie iiaiîîit. Tiky k.tte,
A\nd! th.. trender i lue eyes iotuk ai nie.

'Tell nIe. poî.sie, just onice titre,
%II71at diii you îIo wvhen you %vent il) % ar?

Anil Ihen i tell of thec aultinn day
\V<hun dit: [orty.seventi narclîed away
1 loir Cmoill uell died at inackslil n toun,

A'nd Miles on Carinth fief(] %vent doiti .

" But huwv î.any reiîeI, tell Ile truc,
Diii)-ou kili îlîen,and the whiîle ivar tbiroigh?"
Andl i tell bîîni ibmçi, witli enger zest

1 lîîw lu Recil les up a liniber chest.

r[tit Ille NMajor sticks ta bis question still,
110w nîany rebels dUd you kili ?

Sýo [ iel hini liow, ie-ar the set It suin,
The charge uvas miadle and the baie wonî.

Andi hon', the day NMe('iîîre wivs ho,
\Vhen \îkiugsigîwn licrce l'id bot
Brave Sain L.aw Loouk "C" cornpany in
Throîîgli ilaine. an.d sinolze and the batteries'

(lin.

flo.w over our heads Ihle baille lîroke
'Vith screaiiiing sheil andl eabîe stroke,
And ibe wanted ta know, the litIc elf,
"B1ut hon' many nicn did yütz kili yourself?

ISa' tel] nie, }'opsîe, say y-ou xvili.
[[os. mais) rehels diii you kill!?
Sa 1 talîl birn the trulli as near as îuiiglt bc-

As many of then as the), did of nie.

*I%, uister, whaî's that picturc ? ' en-
<luire.! a coutitryniat in an art store.

"An etching."
Itching, béy ? " anti bis cane came mbt
cloe raxîiyt) tri the plture.

"For bcaven's sake dii't scratch it,"
shauteil the attendant. -t JiIikýr ( 1' R.).

T.i~v, .kc'ter(Io aij'ah. ) N
sec litre. Misshai ti you dooan ic stage?

Parky .idr.s.l'ni in the oiio, sir.
Tatrn-.'~ôr. -n iea, bySay, caie

aur into the kiteben, aviti you? t avant ta gel.
yaur apinion an saie 'margarine ['ve been

Jzoicu vi/cl Cla.es:
Il Naster Tator, stipposing your (aillier

gives pcu two ehices of bread and btutter, iid
yotir moîber also gives you two mare, baw
nîany %vould you bave altogeiber? "

III sbnuid hav-I shauid have. enaugb!'
-rez.h Joke.

PHOTOG RAPHS
Lî~t I/I 1'N'LAIM.1 t' i'TtOOS FRAtf1 il

.41>1 l'l.fEE(NLV

Equai ta thase usuiailly charged $20 te
$30. Cabinets /rwn $2 per doz.

STUM0I CORi. KINO .ANI) .IAttV]S.

Of ever foret roiievod, and 80 per
cent. e Adnits at evc ld

OURIg-aet.
seili eti.iliia. fer treatisv, lîriCe lit.

pit nI.lil,ôriior testinioiy. A(ldress
ICAN'S IMPERIAL TRUSS CO.-
3A de/a/de St. East, 70ronte. 0».L

REWARD!
WAI wMi pay thse above Steward foi n

n. as of Dyiepsia, L1ver Complaiat,
udtk Ieadacho, Inigesti on or Coattveneuu

Iw. cannot cure with WflST'B LIVflZ
pILLs, when thoe Directions axe strictly

COMPlied wftls. Large Boxes, contatningt
30 Ipins, 25 Cents; 4 Boxes III.00. SOM4
by au Druggtat.

DSARCLY

E OSSE ' i HO LTaRPH
1 51 G~EAST VtORONTO.

SM Visitiiîg <.:r.ls, lInvitation." tic.

* WA8IIER alld

W~eigle oui), tsix itounuis anid cmn
he earried li a mitait viSle.

pâle AuII , 189S., S;tisfaction guarantced or
I. W.Deeel.,Toeeuo. mauiey refunded.

$4000O REWARD
FOR tTS SUPERIOR.

WVulitiig made tiglit and cas', The clotîtei have
tiiet pure ,Ili.tences whicii nio otiiermuode 0f va8hilig
titn praduce. N~o rubbiîîg required, no friction te
injure the fisiric. A 10 year otd birn tic dtiie

waiviuiiîg us aeil as an aider person.
To place it tn atery lîoaeehold thLe pice Dms

beers placod at $3.OO and il liot louiîd sati8-
ftay tiinonte mnth fronà date of tiurci.50

mte)- refunded.
Send for circulant. Agents wanted.
Dolivered to an%, express office in OntAtrio or

tQoefc, chtarges piid for 83i.50.

~*W. DENNIS,
Toroîiiu. MI'rgiiiii iiiuaii. 21S Vouas', Stý.1',Toui, OUt,

Pi e iitlii s pisper

ISubscribe foir Grip!
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ALMST UMANIELIAS ROGERS & Co. MJCKLETHWAITE'S
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A SPECI AL SI LVER M EDALAWARDED AT TORONTO, 1885
Over 16,000 in use'. Awarded I6~first-Prize

Medals.

Earth or Ashes Closets
Paîtd NOV. 11, f;%Y *83, (Mi '85. MIo il) U.S.A.

WHAT IS AN BARTH CLOE$ET?--.nCt Cio-.,
mu a tuiecha-tilc.il contrivance te, ;onveniesitly cotcr eNcrenment sIli
earili or -ehhes. 'lhi, coV.ering ai 01e, r.t rse> AI oiiur tard

grîimii~ a la d'eiriultettiurj~i l'. pail neeîi..
a. le qettil'iud alîsut ')abc" a tueek, or vittri frill .ul te reser, oir (0
he fiiied vlien e!mpîv - ontce in lvv;, oCursci:' eiait.Ntt

no iai oeokint, : . i a, u fulae:,s ils toi iimited.
TirEnarie CI io-, ,gepaded as .îijnal thiere in

itil, . tiitrtt iiti)t.ivemenim" are rat eiy :e ' s fa:oy h Ca,,
he ,Iiaced ini a bale vont or aty eativettiegtt pliace in-donrs. - In. n a

~~ * O I "TTtcct-ue of thee Ctntmîe, tre . -mmml * .- iýti'ie"Ito lite fttun oyal Hosptital, .-
*** lUÎN M arai a bc tit tfdical menti Itm ladyRH 51 weii lu ;t charge exrtedmm tbemsie. A OMAIpiealied ard saiullcd with Lieu,."M TI2 ' '~~~ ~ lriii no P rCodn Smithsa' 1a L SS

onupedb lantrtber. of lat, househmtid. are ftaindLeff~ork 'D U ST E S
Zrmuywl.n o be very cotîducie it) limaiih aîd cottiCîi.

Re Dei Iloomer ( nd ),i. iîieased 10toii t i i, ,-. ~ ,,
iiýfinsofCtire udbtde C'omnmode, stapplie , 1-il, li1 i1 ie.~

11, en il il., fiiiilld ait the prcetisesm moade for h it i it' _INODOROhJS PORTIBLE BEDROOM CORRMODE d;îe cittuar, nd lie etrottgI :oiineii ie h ie"

A Urine traor. ,B-Urine R*eclt.Scl.. tnviid'.. N iuta td aaio. 9 Pull-îtp c.uîommle raid .tmt,' XCEL AIA. (TlES

C-lcr icnt Tank. by the De.ait". tmvlii. he beine a coôitirtittl invaiid. i

Heap's Patent Dry Earth ,or Ashes -Closet Co. <LIMITED'.
',ENI) F OR IlLLiS'rRATLI) PRICF 'office and Showroom ;i're'îdenît. îIlesIVI, llanmgitg [lirettir.'

IST9 AND TESTINiONIALS. 57 Adelaide Strejet West,.Toronto. Vice Presi.ient--. . ''ve e.'ra

a aot~c la le,1

T IIF' IJTUAL BENEFIT iAFE CO., OF IiAIT
C01)(olint. tapllai $100,000.00. Catri

18és9. àRMIBRUST &TILLEY, Mangr fo trio.1
Office. No. 4. Torontto St., Toron.

R BERAND bIETAL STAMPS, SFAIS, &c.-
ROldesanaitma reiâai.îiohoue îîîîd greileat

varietv it Canatda. RENlVON, TINOLE? & STiSWÀeT
M'pe CO., 72 King Stret WVest, Toronto.

F A. CAMP'BELL, V'E71EIlNAitV 1F . *DHLý.,ses if sil i e t t>olttcet.l,îtcîi Atîlîttmî.t
sklirtilly trelateci. liamres bouiglî attlid ail niVirt.
muision,. 3,2andî< 31 ilcîîmîîi . We-t, ToronSt,.

lit1 BiisiI WYAXEIt ÇttIl.1lt. MY1E SIZE
.tIprraits frourî stîtali phtograpiiia, tuit sili

aili, velvet, îîîtîitiiîîi or tmel GEotISII illt)WNN
Artia,5,05! Vouîge Street, 1'orto.

WE CALL ATTENTION TO'
Wthe improvemertts In GRIP.

This number is betterthan Iast week's ;
and it is intended to make sf111 further

progress. The Midsu mmer and Christ- i

mas numbers wilI be special features;
and wiIl be presented to subscribers

f rele of extra cost.

Ail who subscribe, or t-enew, dur-ing

Januiary, will receive GRIP for 1888 aI i

the old price, $2. Do flot overlook

this special offier for this month.

1873 G IP 1886.

CANABA'8 COMIC JOURNAL.
a id it' S f lit 'SO tl' StF aile pastin event; -

catadivi ptt itlîl uîttelit ia hie,. loSti, .

M E R- 1 peak moe d t.itii and al ite Secb;iI-à t..t ,
I uelie totnitit of ellitori,îi. 1tt ti inîtSett, cal

TiHE NIE'WFST A'NI) IIEST I aptpreciSbil,an ttîlistic style of îrattn'aib
peCt', éilite stimle sttioit luq rteaIet ai. a gliîîiDisinfectant and Autiseplic Kl cel ftecutr elgtelmr

REAO CERTIPICATIES EVERY WEEK. ogttilrMi h hailaolhu tosIet
lti oC anr simtîiir pubiîicationî oit lite îOitî

TîtttmmrV M.Dt..At. S(t1100.,, The îtliîlisiîeia tIf Grip mare tîtakin exttî'
Touo.Nte, Supt. 25wt, 1885 iitpro%-e'tiiutmta for IS86. Tite Mail coer i4t e

Froit ia compoal 1 am çoitvincId alt hst an diwcartiî, :rtaid alie juuruul unit horemitit sent
g.ino.Phenyiie %vil] be folind to bu at vety e.\Ientil 1* i itagua atiie îîrittntl oit lîeîvy nil failti caî ta
.Iisinfcîao. W. B. G i Kà a, Md. D., Dm,,. Iuered îtpr-sr'ititîtiter bltiî;s rîjîi

T-oIoîcro,.Sept. lrd, î883. execîtitm lias ta, ettipare titvnrilti utiti lte i -t
beli theicigeulentscornrosig 'lýi;er.suC teL kitîti oit thr temîtitieit Tireat

GerTtesr.m,- lelet ih h.gcdenî ctpoing stl,,i collnprcaaei jaitti itîeborsîîtial r.
8'crniang.ano-Pheny-ine are lthe be,.t lu usec for dis.itî ' 1 . ax'd %Vlle simila" ttîîoeutsuili lx, ;il. c
flcîing pîtrp.,es, and have tut iiesitation lu recoit- as to Mie, etter-pressi. A itent antd iîattdqottîe de ZI.
mttendltîglit. L. F. INCFAiîLANE, M.D1., 'viii mitenit the Stic.imtge :wiie lthe Cartona i

Prof. Toronîto Seitol of ledicine. orm
Acting Physiclan Toronto C.etîera i......... rtatt 11stiffer front e.\tcttisv ittprovett te

ils ina ithlie aitic leitantitet.

For ale bydrngglsts, 250., 5Oc.and $1i25per boul.e 1, iortat ltt r plaper~ o r in, .:
Anieiea,-tioi oif Stett tilitg for 15I. Sittie, t...it

PERMANGANO-PIENYLINE CO., botre orC aip Sviii Iii 10 cets.
! Twicu a yîimr, ai .%~I ideuî,minîer raiîd CtIttMnuîmîsftctîîrerj .1: Props., 757 Ainitt 9. West, i'oromto. ibeauîifi eîteLia itttîtberit Il iq iaîîeîl, the ti al,
lier oif pag~es heing ]iercaed, antd ploasiir~ frai., i*i

itt.roiued.-îarietiate tf uc*liell %t-Ill 1ie git.e.. i11
Iîltetittg ilat. ielle nitîitirl ni iiîreiî

Cî tiarivreititIt exi rt i it bupea fl

Mfechinsîitute i2jaltiî8


